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$__0__Revenue Stamps: 
LT Tax Due: $ Exem~t. 
LT No.: (Un- l(} 
Parcel No: :(":\:: 

.. .~ .~::::~:/:~; 

Prepared by Starkey Sharp, Att.orney <;t ~C~:::::",;;:;\:/ 
and Leturn to: Kitty Haw):, North CaroJ..i'fi'a i~9;4;§ .. )'. 

g~~H:::~:::: made an~t:2isf~i~j::::~':he 29th day of Dec_er, 
2000, by and between .~'1~"WltESTATESi.'-;-~ North Carolina General 
Partnership, party ;~F("~~~:)irst pap.t-·;';1; ~.nd KITTY HAWK ESTATES 
PROPERTY OWNERS ~6C~;":'~t9N,·· an unin'po~~Q..J::~'t..,?d association, having 
an address of p.br';Bo:i~::i;r02, Gree,nvj,lle,"\,Nt 27836, party of the 

second par:~:~~~~'~:l : T,~jf~~:'~" H. 
The,:::'~,~];,i'~:>~:t.' ~he Firs~' 1;p~:ft·,l~/the owner and developer of a 

subdi visi,?i\Jt~n~wn as Sea S~.ape·~ ·~Sect ion 3, as shown on a map or 
plat reco]:;9~:g/ in Map BoOk·:',,,(':'§i page 44-3 of the Dare County 
Registry, whIch subdivision is···also known as "Kitty Hawk Estates". 
Within the boundaries of the subdivision are certain areas 
consisting of ponds and open spaces which are not part of the lots 
or streets in the subdivision. The party of the first part desires 
to convey these properties to the association consisting of the 
owners of property within the subdivision k.nown as Kitty Hawk 
Estate 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideratioD of the premises and of the 
obligations of the party of the first part as the developer of the 
subdivision known as Sea Scape, Section 3, does hereby give, grant 
bargained and convey and by these presents does bargain, sell and 
convey unto said party of the seoond part, and its successor and 
assigns, the said land described in this deed, the same lying and 
being in the County of Dare, and State of North Carolina, in 
Atlantic Township, and more particularly described and bounded as 
follows: 

The descriptions of the parcels of land set forth below refer 
to property located in the subdivision known as Sea Scape, 
Section 3, as shown on a map or plat recorded in Map Book 6 at 
page 44-3 of the Dare County Registry, which subdivision is 
also known as "Kitty Hawk Estates". References to lots and 
streets in the descriptions below are made with reference to 
the plat of the subdivision . 
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Parcel l~ 

Beginning at a point located in the southwestern corner of lot 114 
of the subdivision known as Sea Scape Section 3, at the 
intersection of the western line of lot 114 with the northern 
boundary of Grand Dune Drive; running thence from the point of 
beginning a general northerly direction following the western line 
of lot 114 through 105 to the poin,!"'\of intersection of the 
northwest corner of lot 105 with the, sOUDb.w~!:it corner of lot 69; 
thence continuing in a northerly di¢~:ct,~~r"<~;llowing the western 
line of lot 69 through 73 to the !)'Rr41~S't;;;~6rner of lot 73 at the 
intersection thereof with the souclJEh:ri',,ri~flt:-of-wayof Whi te Trail; 
thence turning and following m1f't.~:_·t-iill,~'l following the curvature 
thereof a distance of 130 fe~t(il\:Q_r~~",g:i' less to the north eastern 
corner of property now or\ ''to'r:rt\e~ly belonging to The Nature 
Conservancy; and thence f~~}~~~~q"the eastern line of the property 
of The Nature Conserva!fC:\F":a~'~~i},,-'the center area of a pond to a 
point located in the fit?'~:t'f{e,fn-\tJ..ght-of-~.ay of Grand Dune Drive; 
thence turning and r.¢ilil'J;,E}g".riqrth easte.riY~ following the northern 
right -of-way of C?,J;~:f.!,~<"Dui1~) Drive ,t'2":;~'t~e point or place of 

::::n::::~ ~fj:~;;~~i~~: betw~~~;~~~~j:"-;S:;il onan the west, Grand 
Dune Drive O,l'i",j"~~"~:outrr, the prppeit§".O't, The Nat"ure Conservancy on 
the West .a~'1i Gl,Qutt,.ing the western Y2:;:f rear 1 ines of the lots 
mentioned -iri",d:'be;,]'6'rego i ng ,!d'~'s~;l;Itt-iii¢n . 

Parcel ~;:~:~::~::~.y") ~;<S::;~::y-"··/ 
Beginning at a point located at the intersection of the southern 
line of lot 117 with the eastern right away at Birch Lane and 
running thence from the point of b'eginning along the southern 
boundary of lot 117 a distance of 33.49 feet in a general easterly 
direction to a point; thence turning and running a distance of 
145.58 feet to a point; thence continuing in a northerly direction 
a distance of 73.25 feet to a point; thence continuing in northerly 
direction a distance of 122.52 feet to a point at the southern 
property line of lot 116 and the North Eastern corner of lot 117; 
thence turning and following the southern line of lot 116 to a 
point marking the North Western corner of lot 121; thence turning 
and running in a general southerly direction along the western 
lines of lot 121, 120, 119 and 118 to a point in the northern 
right-of-way of Grand Dune Drive at the intersection thereof with 
the southwestern corner of lot 118; thence turning and following 
the northern right-of-way of Grand Dune Drive to the corner and 
intersection with Birch Lane; thence running along the eastern 
right-of-way of Birch Lane to the point of beginning. 

Parcel. 3: 

Beginning at a poin~ located in the northern right-of-way of Grand 
Dune Drive at the South Eastern corner of lot 125 and running 
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thence from the point of beginning in a general northerly course 
following the eastern lines of lot 125, 124,123,122, 61, 60, 59, 
58, and 57 to the North Eastern corner of lot 57 and its 
intersection with the southern right-of-way of White Trail; thence 
turning and following the southern right-of-way of White Trail 
along the right-of-way thereof to the intersection with the 
northwestern corner of lot 56; thence turning and following the 
western and southern line of lot 56 tQ,'''its intersection with the 
western right-or-way of Sycamore LanJ~;'\J;:;1l?,n~. running in general 
southerly direction along the westerr{r'i-grrt.-'Ot;,.,o:way of Sycamore Lane 
to the northeastern corner of lQ;t '~5>~hEj;~,,;i'ts intersection with 
Sycamore Lane; thence following -t;~'l:l.. ~dX:~hE;\"rn and western line of 
lot 55 and continuing in a gep.;e·r-~·1',~S:Q~'-..~r.erly direction along the 
western lines of lot 54, lot.nn, ...:'l2"I'·· and 126 to the point of 
intersection with the nortJ'fe}n'\.r{crht::'of-way line of Grand Dune 
Drive at the southwesterl\,~qi~~.:'o·f./lot126; thence following the 
northern right-of-way ot;::'G..:diJ'l·d:..Dun·et Drive to the eastern corner for 

::~5~,the POin:J~;:t~$n~) ,j~,f\ 
Beginning at ~. ~6'ih,t~>:l;~cated ir{' the: ei:\;;tern right-of-way of 
Sycamore Lane ·~:t:-~:t;.h~~,~9uthern Iq9oS<i::=ibtner of lot 130 and running 
thence from .t:'he;;:p:Y~D:t:.,:beginning/:(-o.l;Iwill,gthe southern and eastern 
line of 1<!J:t\. 13'0 "and then cblt:inuYl'i§' in a general northerly 
direction t:o~11'&~iAe(the eas.t~r:n\i'i:~$ of lot 129, 53, 52, 51, 50, 
49, and(':'ig'~c"t,;:h/the Nortb CEq,~te-rl corner of lot 48 at the 
intersect:j,6m,..;w:!!th the south~;i'n:..ii~ht-of-way of White Trail; thence 
turning and:,.,J;".C1~ning along th·~,.,$,o.ut.hern right-of-way of White Trail 
a distance of 106.06 feet more or less to a point marking the 
northwestern corner of lot 47; thence turning and following the 
western lines of lots 47, 46, 45, 44, 135 through 131 to the point 
of intersection with the southwestern corner of lot 131 and the 
northern right-of-way of Grand Dune Drive; thence turning and 
running along the northern right-of-way of Grand Dune Drive in a 
general westerly direction to the point of intersection of the 
northern right-of-way of Grand Dune Drive and the eastern right-of
way of Sycamore Lane, the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 5: 

Beginning at a point located in the southeastern corner of lot 140 
and running thence from the point of beginning following the 
eastern line of lot 140 through 136 and the eastern line of lots 
43, 42 and 41 to a point marking the intersection or common corner 
of lots 41 and 40 at the southeastern corner of lot 40; thence 
turning and running easterly following a course which extends in a 
northeasterly direction the dividing line between lots 40 and 41 to 
appoint marking the western boundary of the main power transmission 
line owned by Virginia Electric Power Company (now known as North 
Carolina Power or as Dominion Power); thence turning and ~unning in 
a southerly direction following the western boundary or edge of the 
power line easement or right-of-way to the point in the edge of the 

#2 
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power line easement which is located at the intersection with the 
extended southern line of lot 140; thence turning and running in a 
general westerly direction to the point marking the point or place 
of beginning. 

The same being a parcel located between the eastern line of the 
lots set forth in the description above and the western line of 
the power company easement_ ""'. 

.("",,::::::::::>::.,) 
TO HAVE A.t>JD TO HOLD, said lcw,ds. ~a-fl.a:·:;p.,_d~mises, together wi th 

all privileges and appurtenances ·ijJ~.i~(rn,t-·{;{belonging to the party 
of the second part and its sU¢~~J:::li!\~d assigns in as full and 
ample manner as said party oft iF,tfe...lii!iii part has power to convey 

same. Provided	 subject to thehowever<,,,;:~t§~~~:~:~~CdS made 
following special co.~1;1~I'!:tS.·~'::.. . ~. l~ 

..:;.::: .:~:':? ·~:a.) :::;::-...:~~ :;. 

1.	 The owner o:t;,,"~~~'-Jh? e"-"ery lQP~-i~t"lo-Q~,:.subdivision described 
above whicp '~S: a\j,j\iqE1nt to any;"ar~,fhe jJ;a:-icels conveyed by this 
deed will{fi'i;l"ir:~\J;,h.eJright ot:.,.~<::~·§~~' ingress and egress across 
that Po.rt(Qg."'Q·f""l;Jfe propedy.,·.--:6:r):'v.eyed herein which is next to 
such ,,l~t. (i) order to erEi~~ ':ir';~f"=tii'aintain bulkheads, docks, 
pieI;.s~:',.o~\. 'bth4r struqttiI:~s.. "':ahd to maintain and use such 
prGi$~q;t:y'~'~~,~n extensibrC'ot'",-t'h:e"'adjacent lot for access to the 

adjai~~~/bOdY of wate-\~::::::~) 
2.	 The party of the first part retains the right to erect, build 

and maintain drainage areas, culverts and similar structures 
across or to any of the ponds or other bodies of water 
included in the description above and to establish free 
flowing areas for drainage and waterways in the subdivision. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, said party of the first part, by and 
through its general partner has hereunto set his hand and seal the 
day and year first above written. 

KITTY HAWK EST~TES, a North Carolina 
General P tnership 




